
In August, I was given a tour of the Serenity Day Spa located in the historic home at330 Old Bridge Turnpike in South River. The tour was led by Charlene Kravec, amassage therapist at the Spa.The house was originally built by John Van Ness, who is buried next to his wifeCatherine Stults in the cemetery behind the South River Museum. Van Ness ownedthe land bordered by Wilcox Avenue, Old Bridge Turnpike, Devoe Street, and MainStreet. Some of this land was sold to Elijah Sheddon in 1859 and an 1876 map ofthe area shows Sheddon as the owner. When Sheddon died in the 1890s the land wasdescribed as covering 80 acres.Charlene began the tour outside the house which showed the original brick exteriorenhanced with columns that were added during an early 20th century renovation ofthe house. The renovation also added a “modern” wing of two rooms on each level on the left side of thehouse. I am not sure if the extensive brickwork of the building was from the original building or a replacementstructure built by Van Ness, Sheddon, or another owner due to fire.As I entered the house the first thing I noticed was the original wide pine plank floor. After touring the firstfloor, we went to the basement where I observed the common brick foundation of the house and the originalbeams supporting the first level. We walked up a beautiful staircase to the second floor. Both the staircase railand the door handles of the rooms upstairs are much lower than in modern buildings. The bedrooms, with theexception of the master bedroom, are small and have been transformed into salon rooms. There are three fireKplaces on the side walls of the house. Although once used to heat both the first and second floors, the fireKplaces have been sealed up and are now only decorative.The early 20th century renovation also included a linking hallway built to connect the garage with the house.The 1930 Sanborn fire map shows a much larger garage building in the early 20th century. I am not sure if thisbuilding was used as a stable or for another business conducted by the owners of the house at the time. Sincethis area of South River was not included in early Sanborn maps because of the limited number of commercialproperties, this renovation may have included developing the property as a business.If you have an interest in the historic houses of South River, 330 Old Bridge Turnpike is certainly worth alook.Did you know that the population of South River reached a new plateau in the most recent decade? The 2010United States Census lists the population of the Borough as 16,008, an increase of 686 since the 2000 Census.The earliest Federal Census figures for South River (then Washington, part of East Brunswick Township) dateback to 1880. There were 1,081 people living in the town at that time.For more information on South River’s changing population, visit us at: www.rootsweb.com/~njsrhps/
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Karl Sontag, who later Americanized his name to Charles, was born in Germany around 1870. The family,whose original surname may have been Sonntag or Sonnentag, was prominent in Wuerttemberg and otherGerman towns.Although Karl immigrated to America around 1892, no record of that landing or of his reported naturalizationin 1902 has been found. Around the time of his arrival in America, Sontag married; his wife Mary listed hernationality as Austrian. In 1920, after the breakup of the Austro|Hungarian Empire at the end of World War I,Mary’s nationality is listed as Czech. Karl and Mary had three children; two girls, Olga (1909) and Frances(1907) were born in South River and lived to adulthood.Karl Sontag came to South River in 1901 or 1902 and worked as a laborer. By 1908, Sontag was the proprie|tor of a small two|story wood|frame hotel, the Hoffman House (current site of the Pershing Hotel), which wasfounded in 1870 by fellow Germans, Peter and Margaret Hoffman. The Hoffman House had been the site of agrisly murder/suicide in August 1898 when the blind proprietor, Charles Christensen, stabbed his cheatingwife, Christina, to death and then took his own life. The building was owned by George Allgair at the time ofthe murder and it is not clear when or if Sontag bought the building from him. continued onp age 32



Although Sontag nearly burned the wood�framed Hoffman House in 1913 when he lit a match near a fueltank, was raided in 1913 by the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union for serving 25 men alcohol on Sunday,and was almost killed in car accident as a new driver, he continued to prosper. Sontag lived on the premiseswith his wife and two daughters (Olga and Frances), ran a profitable business, and saved and invested a sub�stantial amount of money. He was said to be worth $75,000 in 1916 which was considered wealthy in SouthRiver.Known as Charles Sontag by 1916, he launched his major building project in SouthRiver, the Grand Hotel. At the time the newspapers hailed this as a major business de�velopment plan. The hotel opened with great fanfare with the human spider climbingup the outside wall from sidewalk to roof. Unlike the East Brunswick Hotel, the Hoff�man House, the American Hotel, and the Washington Hotel, the Grand Hotel was madeof “magnificent brick” and included fancy stores on the street level. The hotel was a$35,000 project that replaced the F.W. Bissett "Drugs and Medicines" five and ten centstore. The plan originally called for the demolition of the Union Hotel (called JosephSobolski's saloon at the time) and Tannebaum Harness store on Main Street, but thatpart of the plan did not go forward. This development did lead to further developmenton Ferry Street including the Star movie theater and other stores.Unfortunately World War One and Prohibition hurt the profitability of this hotel. By1930, Sontag was retired from the hotel business and living in a house valued at$10,000 on Reid Street (#7).With him were his wife, daughter Olga, and daughter Frances with her husbandJohn F. Laranowicz and their son, Charles. Many of the old hotels in South River which were underutilizedduring Prohibition and the early years of the Depression became active after repeal in 1933 when acquiring aliquor license for an established hotel was easier than starting a new entity. Most of these establishments didmore business in liquor than in lodging.When Sontag died in the early 1930s, he was also the owner of the Washington Hotel. There is a newspaperaccount from 1934 which reported that the Washington Hotel was owned by the Sontag Estate and was beingrenovated after being vacant for some time. The Sontag estate was renting the hotel and had to remove thehistoric veranda because it projected over the sidewalk which was a violation under new ordinances passed bythe borough. Although the Sontag Estate eventually sold these properties, Charles Sontag’s permanent monudment in South River is the street named for him, Sontag Street.
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Headline from theNew BrunswickTimes April 1, 1916.



On June 22, 2011, Ann Alvarez, of the East Brunswick Historical Society, presented a program based on hernew book, East Brunswick and itsMayors, 186072010. The programfocused on the significant role that South River played in the formation ofEast Brunswick Township.Mrs. Alvarez explained that East Brunswick was carved out of portions ofNorth Brunswick and Monroe in 1860. South River (called “Washington” atthe time) was included in that area. North Brunswick was very large back in1859; it took up both sides of the Lawrence Brook down to Old Stage Road.The residents of the area that became East Brunswick, of which the villageof Washington was a part, wanted to be part of a smaller, more manageabletownship, where they would have the power to make local ordinances thatwould benefit their shipping village and where they would have more of asay as to where their tax money would be spent.The author talked about the struggle for the new township in the New Jersey Assembly; how AssemblymanGarret I. Snedeker of Washington made a proposition for a new township in 1859, but hit a brick wall of oppogsition. Assemblyman Thomas Booraem, also of Washington, took up the reigns inthe Assembly in January, 1860, and got the bill for the new Township of EastBrunswick passed on February 28, 1860.After the Township was formed, Washington continued to be an influential force.Four early Mayors/Chairman of East Brunswick lived in Washington. Daniel B.Martin (Chairman 1865, photo on left) was noted, among other things, for hisheroism during the MexicangAmerican War;Garret I. Snedeker (Chairman 1866)was a wealthy entrepreneur engaged in practically every commercial enterprise ofthe day; George Gordon (Chairman 1876) was a ship carpenter and house painter;and finally, the dynamic, but troubled, Charles H.Manahan (Chairman 1886) wasa hotel owner, racetrack owner and politician.The 190gpage book is available for purchase at a cost of $25.00. Anyone intergested in obtaining a copy may contact Mrs. Alvarez at annalvarez4@aol.com or732g249g7397. 4



· 

Digital copy of South River Minute Book 1 covering theperiod from May 1870 to May 1890.

· Wall clock from the original section of the school on ThomasStreet, then known as the South River Middle School. Do#nated by Bill and Sue Kendrick.
· 

Book entitled Sinko and Adamsf or Justice and Freedom:ADocumentary Story, written by South River resident Cal Itaand published by Vantage Press, c1994. Donated by Cal Ita.
· 

1940 booklet entitled Where to Fish, distributed by the localChecker Store at 60 Main Street. Donated by Harold Hen#drickson Jr. in memory of Harold Hendrickson Sr.
· 

Book entitled East Brunswick and itsMayors, 1860N2010, byAnn Alvarez of the East Brunswick Historical Society, c2011.
· 

Book entitled TheKeller Sisters: ap hotoj ourney through thelives of f ive New Jersey born sisters, compiled by FrancesRupp Sanchez, c2010. Donated by Fran Sanchez.

2012 SRH&PSCalendar m $8.00Previous yearsalso available m$6.00Old School Baptist Church printby Joseph Csatari � $25.00Numbered limited edition print 13” x15 ¾”, unframed, includes brief biog¯raphy of the artist and history of theOld School Baptist Church building.Commemorative 200th AnniversaryOld School Baptist Church MedalÂlion Ornament (South River Mumseum) m $10.00Old School Baptist Church PostÂcard – Set of 3postcards, $1.00Features an 1894photo of the OSBC(now the SouthRiver Museum).Commemorative Book CelebratingSouth River's 275th Anniversary,1720Â1995 m $10.00Over 90 pages of text &photos.Wooden Plaque of the Old SchoolBaptist Church � $10.00Made from timber from the originalportico columns.Old School Baptist Church NoteCards with Envelopes # Set of 5cards, $2.50; set of 10 cards, $4.00Features an early photo of the OSBC.SRH&PS Hat � $5.00Blue with white lettering and a pictureof the Old School Baptist Church.Lapel Pin m $5.00Collectible pin commmemorating the SouthRiver Museum m OldSchool Baptist Church[sizem 7/8 inch]Note: Prices do not includep ostage.Please visit our website (see backp age) f or additional items.5

Photo Caption: CD and opening page from the South River Minute Book
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Please check one: New Renewal Gift (from_______________________)Please print your name clearly as it should appear on the membership listing:Name(s):______________________________________________________________Address: _____________________________________________________________City: _______________________________ State: _________Zip Code: _________Phone: (____)________________ E(mail: _________________________________Check here and include a stamped, self;addressed envelope to receive a membership card.
ANNUAL DUES CATEGORIESPlease check one:Adult $10.00Student $5.00Family/Couple $15.00Business/Corporate $25.00Lifetime e Individual 250.00Check here and include your email above if you would like to receive your newsletter via email.I would like to donate an additional amount of $_________ (Gifts will be recognized in our newsletter)The gift is : in honor of in memory of: ______________________________________________________________Total amount enclosed: $______________ Cash Check (Please make check payable to “SRH&PS, Inc.”)Send your application and dues payment to : SRH&PS Membership [All dues and contributions are tax;deductible.]P.O. Box 446South River, NJ 08882My company has a matching gift program.Company name: ___________________________________________________________________________________Company address : _________________________________________________________________________________As a tax¼exempt corporation, the SRH&PS, Inc. is eligible to receive matching gifts . If your employer participates in such a program,please send matching gift forms with your membership donation .The Society's fiscal year is January 1 to December 31.

Name:____________________________________________________________________Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________City, State, ZIP Code:________________________________________________________Phone (Optional):__________________________________________________________Email (Optional):___________________________________________________________Amount of donation:________________Please make checks payable to the South River Historical & Preservation Society, Inc. and send themwith the form to: SRH&PS, Inc.P.O. Box 446South River, NJ 08882(If you would like to make a memorial donation, please add the information to the back of the form.)
9/21: South River Hotel Business (1870�1937)—Brian Armstrong, President of the SRH&PS, provides anoverview of the South River hotel industry from 1870 to 1937. He will discuss how industry, Prohibition(1920) and Repeal (1933) affected the South River hotel industry during this important era of local history.The meeting will convene at 7:00 p.m. at the South River Museum — Old School Baptist Church, 64/66 MainStreet, South River.The Museum is also open to the general public from 1:30 until 3:30 p.m. on the first Sunday of each month(second Sunday if the first is a holiday):
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